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Once during his stay at Jyoti Vihar, the

Sambalpur University Campus, Sri Swamiji

Maharaj wanted a barber to have his head

shaved. When the barber came, Swamiji

politely asked him his name. The barber

said that his name was Madhava. Then, to

the utter astonishment of the barber,

Swamiji prostrated himself at the feet of

Madhava (one of the names of Lord

Krishna) who had to serve him as barber.

Before he could receive the service of the

barber, he first of all offered his grateful

prayers to him. When the shaving was over,

Swamiji gave him plenty of fruits and some

coins as his worshipful offering. Thus, by

personal example he imparts the lesson

that the seeker should behold Madhava in

each Manava (human being) and elevate

himself from human to divine.

‘{hÝ¶mMm {dMma

gå~bnwa {díd{dÚmb¶ Ho$ "Á¶mo{V {dhma' ‘| AnZo

Amdmg-H$mb Ho$ Xm¡amZ EH$ ~ma lr ñdm‘r Or

‘hmamO H$mo AnZo {ea H$m ‘wÊS>Z H$amZo Ho$ {bE

EH$ ZmB© H$s Amdí¶H$Vm nS>r& O~ ZmB© Am¶m Vmo

lr ñdm‘r Or Zo {dZ‘«Vmnyd©H$ Cggo CgH$m Zm‘

nyN>m& CgZo ~Vbm¶m {H$ CgH$m Zm‘ ‘mYd h¡&

ñdm‘r Or Zo ZmB© Ho$ ê$n ‘| CZH$s godm H$aZo

dmbo ‘mYd Ho$ MaUm| ‘| gmï>m§J àUm‘ {H$¶m {Oggo

dh na‘ AmíM¶© ‘| nS> J¶m& CgH$s godmE± àmá

H$aZo Ho$ nyd© CÝhm|Zo gd©àW‘ Cgo AnZr hm{X©H$

àmW©Zm {Zdo{XV H$s& ‘wÊS>Z H$‘© g‘má hmoZo na

ñdm‘r Or Zo Cgo àMwa ’$b VWm Hw$N> {g¸o$

lÕmnyd©H$ {X¶o& Bg ^m±{V dh AnZo d¡¶{º$H$

CXmhaU Ûmam ¶h {ejm àXmZ H$aVo h¢ {H$ EH$

gmYH$ H$mo ‘mZd ‘o ‘mYd H$m Xe©Z H$aZm Mm{hE

VWm ‘Zwî¶Ëd go XodËd ‘| CÞV hmoZm Mm{hE&

Once, a man was found dead near
Sivanandanagar Post Office. It was found on
enquiry that he was very sick and could not
get proper treatment. When Sri Swamiji heard
of this, he became very upset. The death of a
man due to lack of proper treatment near
Sivananda Charitable Hospital was an
unbearable truth for Swamiji. However, at that
time he kept quiet as the last rites of that
unfortunate man were to be performed. On
that day, the public vehicles were not plying
and the hospital ambulance was out of order.
So Swamiji gave his own vehicle for carrying
the dead body to the cremation ground. The
wood for the funeral was provided from the
Ashram kitchen. The story does not end here;
Sri Swamiji observed complete fast for ten days
after this tragic incident.
Later, when Swamiji asked the hospital staff
regarding the case of that man, he came to
know that the man was not admitted to the
hospital due to his contagious disease as it
could have had adverse effect on the health of
other patients. Sri Swamiji’s compassionate
heart was touched to the core; he kept on
thinking what could be done for those
homeless destitute who were suffering from
serious physical or mental diseases and were
even denied admission in hospitals. And out
of his merciful heart, came the pious resolve
of establishing Sivananda Home—A Home for
loving care for such destitute brethren.
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{Xì¶ OrdZ g§K, nwUo emIm

Jwê$ gmjmV² ‘m± H$m hr ñdê$n h¡, do AZmWm| Ed§

AZm{lVm|Ho$ g§ajH$ VWm nmbZH$Vm© h¡& do AË¶ÝV

ñZohnyd©H$ CZH$s g‘ñV Amdí¶H$VmAm| Ed§

BÀN>mAm|H$s ny{V© H$aVo h¢& AnZo nmdZ ào‘ê$nr ‘Ywa

Xþ½Y Ûmam VWm AnZo {Xì¶ gm{ÞÜ¶ Ûmam do CZHo$

H$ï>m|H$m {ZdmaU H$aVo h¢&

EH$ {XZ Aml‘ Ho$ nmoñQ> Am°{’$g Ho$ nmg EH$ ì¶{º$ ‘¥V
nm¶m J¶m& nyN>VmN> go ¶h kmV hþAm {H$ dh AË¶ÝV
~r‘ma Wm VWm Cgo C{MV CnMma àmá Zht hþAm Wm& O~
lr ñdm‘r Or ‘hmamO H$mo ¶h nVm Mbm V~ do ~hþV
Xþ:Ir hþE& "{edmZÝX Y‘m©W© AñnVmb' Ho$ nmg {~‘mar
H$m BbmO Z hmoZo Ho$ H$maU ‘¥Ë¶y H$m ¶h H$Qw> gË¶ CZHo$
{bE Agø Wm& na do Cg g‘¶ em§V aho ³¶m|{H$ Cg
ì¶{º$ Ho$ ApÝV‘-g§ñH$ma H$m à~ÝY H$aZm Wm& Cg {XZ
{H$gr H$maU go dmhZ-MmbH$m| H$s hS>Vmb Wr& Xþ̂ m©½¶ go
Aml‘ H$s Eoåã¶yb¡Ýg ^r Iam~ Wr& ñdm‘r Or Zo AnZr
JmS>r ‘| CgHo$ AMoVZ eara H$mo aIm& AÞmnyUm©J¥h H$s
bH$S>r¶m± Xo Xr Am¡a ApÝV‘-g§ñH$ma H$m BÝVOm‘ {H$¶m&
{g’©$ BÝVOm‘ H$aHo$ CÝhm|Zo ‘Z go ¶h ~mV {ZH$mb Zhr
Xr, CgHo$ ~mX Xg {XZm| VH$ {H$gr go ^r {~Zm ~Vm¶o
ñdm‘r Or Zo d«V aIm&

{’$a EH$ {XZ ñdm‘r Or Zo AñnVmb Ho$ S>m³Q>am|
go Bg {df¶ ‘| nyN>m Vmo kmV hþAm {H$ Cg ì¶{º$ H$mo
AñnVmb ‘| {H$gr Zo Xm{Ib hr Zht {H$¶m Wm ³¶m|H$s
CgH$s g§gJ©OÝ¶ ~r‘mar go AñnVmb Ho$ AÝ¶ ‘arOm| na
Aga hmo gH$Vm Wm& lr ñdm‘r Or H$m H$ê$UmpñZ½Y öX¶
Ðdr ŷV hmo J¶m, do gmoMZo bJo H$s CZ bmMma, ~oghmam
bmoJm| Ho$ {bE ³¶m ì¶dñWm H$s OmE Omo emar[aH$ Ed§
‘mZ{gH$ amoJm| go nr{S>V h¡ VWm {OÝh| AñnVmbm| ‘o ^r
Xm{Ib Zhr {H$¶m OmVm h¡& V~ CZ H$ê$Um‘¶ Ho$ öX¶
‘| {Zam{lVm| H$s ào‘nyU© XoI^mb hoVw "{edmZÝX hmo‘'
àmaå^ H$aZo H$m nmdZ g§H$ën CR>m&


